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Frank Berlin a Free Man
ICOURIIR NEWS SERVICE*

ELDORA - Frank W. Berlin.j0f Jam^"
day of all charges in the dcathjrcctor. had tears in his eyes as
_ f t_ . ' T» * t ! • » . _ . » MI ' t ' i .. . 1 1 * * f . 1 i IL I

19-year-old former West Des
Moines football star who had
been tried on a murder charge
was a free man Friday.

The jury in his two-week-old
trial acquitted him late Thurs-

lowa Falls.
Tears in Eves

31, a he embraced his wife and took
roofing company employe at,his son's hand after the verdict

was announced.
Ward, who lived at Williams,

was found dead in a car near
The youth's father, F r a n k i o w a Falls Sept. 30. Testimony

Berlin, II, state aeronautics di-jat the trial concerned a fight (COURIER .VEWS SERVICE) .'urged Commissioner John Folb
young Berlin had with him in' CHARLES CITY -- The 3o.of pos(vji]& to meet wj th coun-
Iowa Falls outside a tavern on'™1" P«r hour speed limit on;(y ,aw enforcement Oificers to

Floyd Speed Signs
Draw Objections

Soo Line Asks Merger Information
CHICAGO The Soo Line

NORTHEAST IOWA DEATHS
(COURIER NEWS SERVICE) Mitchell; survivors include bus-! The prosecution charged that

Sept. 25. three miles of highway between;
here and Floyd is meeting witlv

NASHUA— Services for Har-jband; sons: George, Mason!head injuries Ward suffered in
vey Wilson, 68, who diedjCity;' Claude, Waterloo; daugh- tne

' ' '

criticism.
caused his death five Dissatisfaction has been ex-

pressed by the Chamber of
Commerce here and Floyd

Lane and the Chamber of Conv

Railroad has asked the Inter-
state Commerce Commission to
combine proceedings on pro-
posed mergers of the Chicago
Great Western Railway and the
Chicago North Western.

The Soo Line also asked for a
combination of proceedings on

the North Western and the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and
Pacific Railroad.

The Soo Line further request-
ed the ICC to require addition-
al information on the merger
plans of the North Western.

It asked the commission to
'impose conditions" on t h e

merce officials. He said a meet-'the merger proposal involving!mergers to "fully protect the
ing would be arranged later this' ,
month, | »,.,„.,, ... .. ,.„ ~

Soo's financial and competitivt
position."

Last year the Soo Line termi-
nated studies of a p o s s i b l e
merger with the Chicago, Great
Western. Both lines operate in
the Middle West and are large
carriers of agricultural prod-
ucts.

poisoning.
Berlin and another vouth, Calls Zone

Lane terms
•Unrealistic'
the three-mile

Wednesday at the Cedar Valley |ter: Mrs. Clem Lovik, Mitch-days later. The defense w a s
v 1IC1_ miu ,

hospital in Charles City, will be;ell; step-sister, Mrs. Doris Beanj^t he died of carbon monoxide ̂
2 p. m. Saturday at the FirstJCedar Falls; 2 brothers: L. E. -~!™"!"* C '
Methodist Church here; burial Myrtle, Osage, and John Myrtle
in Greenwood cemetery. Rockford 111 • services pending iR°Ser Kent w.vWe, 20, of State

•at Champion funeral home. Center- were in Iowa Falls the

| night of Sept. 25 for a football
services will be 1:30 p. m. at| CRESCO — Funeral services §ame al Ellsworth Junior Col-
Grossmann-Hage funeral homeifor Mrs. Mary Sloan. 89, who!leie- wtiere D0tn formerly
for Mrs. Blanche Estelle Spur-jdied Thursday at ReutlingeriPla.ved-

'establish more realistic con-
trols." Folb said, "The reason wo

Folb Wednesday said he had j created a three-mile sppeo! zone
instructed planning engineers to|is that there is no other place
review the situation with Sheriff;to break it off."

CHARLES CITY - Funeral

beck, 84, who died Wednesday
at her home here; burial in Riv-
erside cemetery; Mrs. Spurbeck

Nursing Home, of complications
of age, will be 2 p. m. Saturday
at Bradley funeral home; burial

had operated a custodial home-in Kendallville cemetery; sur-
for several years; survivors in-
clude three sons: Delbert Spur-
beck, M i n n e a p o l i s ; Lynn,
Charles City; Leslie, Costa
Mesa; Calif.; three daughters:
Mrs. Ernest Guthart, Mrs. Hen-
ry Thatcher, both of Charles
City; and Mrs. Harold Ashley,
Bettendorf.

' CRESCO — Funeral services
for George C. Hamilton. 70, re-
tired Milwaukee Railroad
cashier, who died unexpectedly
at his home Wednesday night,
will be 2 p. m. Saturday at
Peckosh Funeral Home; burial
in Oak Lawn cemetery; sur-
vived by his widow; a sister,
Miss Mabel Hamilton, and a
brother, Harry, both of Cresco.

REINBECK — Services for
Lena Folkerts, 77, who died
Thursday evening, will be 2 p.
m. Sunday at St. John's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church here;
burial in Reinbeck cemetery;
survived by two daughters: Mrs.
Marvin Jans, Reinbeck; Flor-
ence, Cedar Rapids; two sons:
Adolph, Morrison, and Walter,
Reinbeck.

VINTON — Services for Al-
fred E. Utter, 86, who died
Thursday at Virginia Gay Hos-
pital here, will be 11 a. m. Sat-
urday at the Fry-Holland funeral
home here; burial in Fairfield
cemetery, New Hartford; sur-
vived by widow; one son, Roy,
of Pompano, Fla.

TAMA — Services for Wil-
liam P. Harrison, 92, who died
Friday morning at his home,
will be 2 p. m. at the Harrison
Funeral home here; burial in
Oak Hill cemetery; survived by
one son, Robert, Toledo; one
daughter, Mrs. C. J. Hegardt,

Charge Pends

murder charge against
Wykle was still pending Friday.

speed zone "unrealistic" a n d :
difficult to enforce. He says the !

restriction could not only cause
additional accidents but "ere-,
ate one of the biggest spped
traps in the state." !

Lane says it is difficult to!
maintain a speed of 35 miles

ived by 3 brothers: SSMU Tiioore,
'resco; Ernest, Kendallville;

Amos, Mabel, Minn.; sister,
Miss Margaret Moore, Cresco.

SUMMER — Funeral services
'or Mrs. Robert Reif, 77, who
died Thursday night at Sumner
lommunity hospital, will be at

2 p. m. Sunday in the Salem
Evangelical United Brethren
church, with burial in Union
cemetery; survived by 2 daugh-
,ers, Mrs. Ray Buhrkopf, Sum-
ner; Mrs. Gerald Moser, Des
VIoines: a brother, Clarence
Leyh, Sumner; Emerson-Ger-
sonde chapel in charge.

GRUNDY CENTER -Funeral
services for Henry Kruse, 89,
who died Thursday at the Coun-
ryside Nursing Home, where

he had been 8% months, will be
1:45 p. m. Monday at Colfax
Center Presbyterian church;
preceded by 1 p. m. prayer
service at Engelkes Funeral
wme; burial in church ceme-
:ery; survived by wife; 8 chil-
dren: Mrs. Elso Groote, Grun-
dy Center; Mrs. Harold Shaw,
Fremont, Neb.; Mrs. Chester
Brockway, Chicago; Mrs. Allen
VlacNaughton, Cresco; Conrad,
Waterloo; Harm, Truth or Con-
sequences, N. M.; Arnold, Grun-
dy Center; Vernon, Chicago;
sister, Mrs. John J. Abels,

Tama; one sitser, Mrs.
ence Trimble, Tama.

Flor-

Young Berlin testified he had per hour for three miles, es-
'pecially in open country. Local
drivers probably would cooper-
ate, but what about the motor-

consumed a lot of beer and was
intoxicated. He said he acted in
self-defense in striking Ward.

Ben Harris, 60, foreman of
the jury which acquitted Berlin
told the youth:

"The hope of the jury is that
you understand we do not con-
done some of the things t h a t
happened, such as drinking o n
the highways and fighting o n
the streets . . .

'Henceforth, we hope you
make a man out of yourself and
live above reproach."

District Judge G. R. Hill had]

ists who ignore signs?
Undoubtedly illegal passing

would increase, and soon would
the number of rear-end col-
lisions, the sheriff said.

Lane said that nearly all of
the many serious accidents in
the three-mile stretch have in-
vilved south-bound vehicles at
•'cemetery curve" near Floyd.
He said a 35-mile limit at that
curve is reasonable, but an ex-
tension of the limit is unrealis-

charged the jury on possible
conviction for second degree
murder, manslaughter, assault
with intent to do great bodily
harm and assault and battery.

Youths Fined
In Chickasaw

fCOURIZR NEWS SERVICE)
NEW HAMPTON - T h r e e

Sumner youths and a Freder-
icksburg man, who had been
jailed here on charges of ran-
sacking cars in the nighttime,
were each fined $200 in Chicka-
saw District court.

They had been jailed in lieu
of $1,000 bonds.

Appearing in court here were
Richard Meighan, 20; William

PARKERSBURG — Funeral
services for Sam Christensen,
79, who died Thursday evening
here of a heart attack, will be
1:30 p. m. Monday at Engelkes
Funeral Home; burial in Oak
Hill cemetery, parkersburg; sur-
vived by 3 sons: Lloyd, Mar-
shalltown; Gordon, Hampton;
Chester, Cedar Falls; daughter
Mrs. Glen Finasrock, Seattle;
brother, Al, Aplington; friends
may call at Engelkes Funeral
Home after noon Saturday.

OSAGE — Funeral services
for May L. Byrnes, 76, who died
Friday morning at Mitchell
County Memorial hospital fol-
lowing a heart attack Sunday,
will be 10:30 a. m. Monday at
Sacred Heart church; burial in
Sacred Heart cemetery; Cham-
pion funeral home in charge;
she taught school over 40 years
in Mitchell county; survived by
six sisters.

Mrs. Elmer Black. 67, died
Friday morning at Mitchell
County Memorial hospital fol-
lowing stroke Thursday; has
been hospitalized past month
with broken hip; resident of

Grundy Center.

WAVERLY - Services for
George J. Schauer, 70, former
Waverly city councilman and
district court bailiff, who died
Thursday morning at Mercy
•lospital, Waverly, will be 2 p.
m. Monday at St. Paul's Luther-
an church; burial in Harlington
cemetery; body will be taken
to the church at noon Monday
From the Kaiser-Corson funeral
home; survived by wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Donald Hoth,
Clear Lake; memorial set up
for organ fund at St. Paul's
church.

M. Meyer, 18, and Daryl L.
Reicks, 18, all of Sumner, and
Donald R. Peterson, 24, of Fred-
ericksburg.

They pleaded guilty and were
fined $200 each, costs, and or-
dered to make restitution of

Support Junior Police
Buy Your

Christmas Tree
at the

OPTIMIST CLUB
"Friend of the Boy"

CHRISTMAS TREE LOT
Corner Fletcher and Reber Avct.

jtic. The state had posted
after protests here about the
number of accidents on "ceme-
tery curve."

Lane said, "It's not our intent
to promote speeding, but by the
same token we don't want to
see a higher accident rate on
that stretch. I personally would
favor a limit of 50 miles per hour
from here to Floyd."

Protest Signs
The sheriff and the Chamber

of Commerce recently sent a
telegram and letter to the com-
mission headquarters protesting
the installation of five 35-mile
speed limit signs along the strip.
The Chamber of Commerce

stolen property. They were
placed on a year's probation and
released.

The Sumner youths were re-
leased on Wednesday and Pet-
erson on Thursday.

Christmas Shoppers

Pancake Day
Sat., Dec. 19
MASONIC TEMPLE

(E. Pork Ave. ond Mulberry)

Serving 6 a.m.-8 p.m.
75c PER PERSON
Sponsored by Waterloo

Junior Chamber of Com.

ANSWER FOR 101 JOBS
THAT NEED

Nirrowl hut down to I
ptncil point IdMl for »»!•
Mrinf, iwtitini csppir
tubing. 101 joM. UMI ull
yropfni (uil.

NOWwHtkiniiitn
^M|M
PBJ

$?.»$

HARD WRt

8
Waterloo Stw* ~r-" £
Men. tnd Fri. Nithh jj

Ctdtr Ftlli Start jj
OM" Mon. Thru Fri. y

Until • P.M. S.
*3i

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

PURCHASE

Use Our
Revolving

Credit Plan

• Jet fountain washing action and porcelain tub
• Rolls out-of-the-way when dishwashing is through
• NOW more quiet than ever before with new sound-absorbing insulation

and vinyl top in gold-flecked white pattern.
• May be converted to permanent installation.

Hotpoint
Custom Switch-Top

DISPOSAL
Model MB65

Open Every Night
Til Christmas

a^^^

HOIvIE
\ Appliance Center

311 E. 4th St.

Ladies' Ski Jackets
Nylon quilted with fur trim hood.
Reversible print nylon. Solid black on
the reverse side. Drawstring bottom.

Sizes S-M-L 0
Ladies' Stretch Slacks
Nylon stretch for style, warmth and

1 comfort.

ladies' Stretch Denim Slacks
Nylon and cotton bltnd with

itirrup. Mtdium or tall.

Blue or black denim '35

Sizes 32-38 $4.98

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

OPEN Sunday
9 to 6

3524 Lafayette Rd., Evansdale

This year buy one more
than you plan to give...

for purely selfish reasons
Kessler the Smooth as Silk Whiskey
(Gift wrapped free)

JULIUS KCSSttR COMPANY. UWRUiCUURG. INDIANA. BUNDED WHISKtt 86 PROOF. 72H % CR»IN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

The Cedar Falls Trust and Savings Bank in keeping with its
interest in the cultural and economic development of this
area announces the first in a series of art displays from Black
Hawk County, and surrounding region.

A prominent location in the lobby of the bank has been re-
served for this project, and special fixtures have been
designed to accommodate the exhibits to be shown. The
first of a number of paintings will be submitted to the public
on Monday, December 2 1st by Mrs. Harry N. Israel, and will
remain in place for an eight week period.

Various works of art will be selected and coordi-
nated by Mrs. Sarah E. Hearst of Cedar Falls, Iowa.

The public is Invited to enjoy these collections as
they may appear from time to time at the bank.

Cedar Falls
A HOME OWNED BANK

TRUST &
SAVINGS
BANK

DRIVE-IN BANKING

AT THIRD AND WASHINGTON


